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In coordination with Prof. Richard Cooke, we are planning to organize a field day at the project site during Drainage Workshop
offered by the University of Illinois Extension in summer 2020.

Project objectives:
The overall goal of this project is to produce and communicate new information about best practices for balancing
drainage depth and spacing, water quality, and crop production goals in Illinois. This experiment is the first of its kind
to ask the question: how do current recommendations on drainage depth and spacing influence not only nutrient
losses, but also crop productivity, and nutrient utilization? Can drainage depth and spacing be optimized to minimize
the nutrient losses and maximize the crop production? This project has the following specific objectives:
1. Determine the effects of tile depth and spacing on tile drainage nutrient losses, field N and P balances, and
fertilizer use efficiencies through a series of field experiments. (Expected completion date: November 2020)
2. Assess whether drainage design can be optimized to reduce nutrient loss reductions and increase the crop
production. (Expected completion date: December 2020)
3. Develop a design tool to optimize the drainage design that can be used by researchers, drainage contractors,
and farmers. (Expected completion date: February 2021)
4. Communicate results to agricultural community stakeholders through field days and extension events.
(Expected completion date: Summer 2021)
5. Include a final written report at the conclusion of this project to address each of the objectives stated above.
(Expected completion date: February 2021)
This project started in 2018. Installation of subsurface drainage system and field instrumentation at site 1 (old Church
Road) was completed in May 2018. Similarly, Installation of subsurface drainage system and field instrumentation at
site 2 (South Lincoln Avenue) was completed in September 2018. We have been collecting the drainage flow and water
samples from the both sites since then. We believe that we will meet the project objectives from implementation, time,
and budget standpoint.

Progress made towards its competition:
In this project, we are quantifying the effects of tile spacing and depth on water quality and crop production in Central
Illinois, develop a drainage design tool, and disseminate the project results to the stakeholders. Work plan for this 3year long project including the work already done in two years (2018-19) and plan for next few years is as follows:
1. Project progress in year 2018 and 2019
A subsurface drainage system was installed in twelve fields in 2018. Six fields at Church road (CF-1, CF-2, CF-3, CF-4,
CF-5, and CF-6) were installed and instrumented from April to May, while other six fields at Lincoln road (LF-1, LF-2,
LF-3, LF-4, LF-5, and LF-6) were installed and instrumented from September to October (Figures 1). Each field at
Church road has the almost same area of about 5-acre. The drainage spacing and depth are 40 ft (12.2 m) and 3.5 ft
(1.07 m) in CF-1 and CF-3, 60 ft (18.3 m) and 2.5 ft (0.76 m) in CF-5 and CF-6, and 80 ft (24.4 m) and 3.5 ft (1.07 m) in
CF-2 and CF-4, respectively. The installed tile-drained fields at Lincoln road have two types of site installation. One
site installation has a duplicate tile spacing and depth with Church road fields (i.e., 40 ft and 3.5 ft in LF-1, 80 ft and
3.5 ft in LF-2, and 60 ft and 2.5 ft in LF-3, respectively). The other site installation at Lincoln road has the same tile
depth and spacing across the fields (80 ft and 3.5 ft), but tile size is different (i.e., 4 inch in LSDTS-1, 2 inch in LSDTS-2,
and 3 inch in LSDTS-3, respectively) in order to further see the effect of tile size on agricultural systems (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The layout of the installed tile-drained fields and monitoring stations at Church road and Lincoln road. CS-1, CS-2,
CS-3, CS-4, CS-5, CS-6, LS-1, LS-2, LS-3, LSDTS-1, LSDTS-2, and LSDTS-3 are a monitoring station to collect water samples and
gauge tile flow for CF-1, CF-2, CF-3, CF-4, CF-5, CF-6, LF-1, LF-2, LF-3, LF-4, LF-5, and LF-6, respectively.

A monitoring station equipped with a v-notch weir and a logger recording air pressure was installed at the outlets of
the subsurface drainage systems. The station was instrumented to measure flow rate at 10-minute intervals.
Tile flow gauging started from May 17, 2018 and October 5, 2018 at monitoring stations of Church road fields and
Lincoln road fields, respectively. Air pressure recorded by the logger has been downloaded once a month. Water
samples were collected twice a week (Tuesdays and Fridays) from March to October and once a week (Fridays) from
November to February starting May 29, 2018 and October 5, 20118 at monitoring stations of Church road fields and
Lincoln road fields, respectively. Water samples were analyzed for nitrate during year 1 (2018) but we have also started
to analyze the phosphate concentration in the water samples starting December 2018.

Planned research activities for 2020:
We will continue to collect and analyze water samples from the both sites for N and P losses in 2020. We will also
collect soil samples and analyze for basic soil characteristics and properties. We will also collect and analyze crop
yield data from the both sites.
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a. Modeling nutrient losses and crop yields for different tile depth and spacing combinations
In 2020, the tile flow, N and P loss data will be used to validate a field-scale model that were developed to
characterize drain flow and water table in drainage systems with accretion. The DRAINMOD (Breve et al.,
1997; Youssef et al., 2005) and/or RZWQM2 (Ma et al., 2012) model will be calibrated and used to simulate
various scenarios of varying tile spacing and depth. These simulations will enable an accurate evaluation of
sensitivity of N and P losses and water availability to changes in tile spacing and depth.
b. Drainage design tool development
Along with the modeling work, we will also start the work on developing a tool to optimally design the
subsurface drainage system considering both environmental and crop production goals later this year. Based
on the experimental research, site-based water quality model will be calibrated and validated for nutrient
loss and crop yield. Many additional model runs will be performed to expand the model simulation result to
other part and soil type of the state. Based on the experimental result and model simulation, a drainage
design tool will be developed.
c. Outreach strategy
Results will be presented to farmers, consultants, and the agricultural community through the drainage
trainings, field days, and other extension-oriented conferences in Illinois and in the Midwest. Results will also
be presented at the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE) meetings, and Illinois
Farm Bureau events as part of the stakeholder community. Finally, the findings from this work will be also
shared in a number of peer-reviewed publications at the end of the project. We are planning to organize a
field day during annual drainage workshop offered by the University of Illinois Extension in summer 2020.

Major accomplishments:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Installation of tile drainage system at a 30-acre field in South Farm Agricultural Experimental Station (site 1)–
completed April 2018
Installation of control structure to monitor tile flow at site 1 – completed May 2018
Collection and analysis of water samples for nitrate from site 1 – started May 29, 2018
Installation of tile drainage system at a 10-acre field in South Farm Agricultural Experimental Station (site 2)–
completed September 2018
Installation of control structure to monitor tile flow at site 2 – completed October 2018
Collection and analysis of water samples for nitrate from site 2 – started October 5, 2018
Analysis of phosphate concentration in the water samples – started December 2018.
Soil sample collection and analysis – completed April 2019
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Preliminary findings or data relevant to the project:
Figure 2 presents generated tile flows by using the collected loggers’ pressure data and the v-notch equation.

Figure 2. Observed daily tile flow of each monitoring station and comparison of the tile flow between growing and non- growing
seasons at the Church road stations (CSs). * indicates the ratio of tile flow to precipitation and green vertical lines indicate the
timing of harvest
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Figure 3 shows analyzed nitrate-N concentrations for collected water samples and estimated nitrate-N losses of each
monitoring station.

Figure 3. Analyzed and estimated nitrate-N losses of each monitoring station, and comparison of the nitrate N-losses between
growing and non-growing seasons at the Church road stations (CSs). Green vertical lines indicate the timing of harvest
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Figure 4 shows cumulative daily tile flow and nitrate-N losses of each monitoring station for the monitoring period.
The cumulative flows and losses were calculated up to August 2019.

Figure 4. Cumulative daily tile flow and nitrate-N losses for each monitoring station
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Figure 5 shows cumulative daily Ortho Phosphate losses of each monitoring station for the monitoring period. The
cumulative PO4 losses were calculated from December 2018 to August 2019. The analysis of ortho-PO4 started since
December 2018 for all plots. The measured daily PO4 load in drainage water found very small and thus, only
cumulative daily PO4 is included in this report.

Figure 5. Cumulative daily Ortho Phosphate losses for each monitoring station

Relevant budgeting:
The project is under the budget as proposed. The table below provides an overview of project expenses for 2018-19.
Item
Salary and wages
Fringe benefits
Travel
Materials and Supplies
Publications
Services
Indirect cost

Amount requested
116,281.00
42,406.00
8,000.00
12,000.00
2,000.00
64,000.00
27,185.00

Amount spent
76,802.04
30,229.44
1,231.04
15,933.50
0.00
54,260.65
19826.52

Any publications or outreach accomplished from the research:
We conducted the following outreach activities to disseminate the project findings in 2019:
a. A poster was presented at the annual international meeting of American Society of Agricultural and Biological
Engineers (ASABE) at Boston on July 27-30, 2019.
b. A poster was presented at the Fulton County & MWRD (Metropolitan Wastewater Reclamation District) field
day at Cuba IL on July 16, 2019.
c. A poster was presented at Public Field Day at Al Boyd’s DWM Field (Argenta, IL) on August 7, 2019 as a part of
ILICA Drainage Workshop.
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Project Summary
In general, subsurface (tile) drainage improves crop yields on poorly drained soil and helps reduce yearto-year variability in crop yields. Tiles also act as preferential pathways that transfer contaminated water
directly to water bodies without this water being subjected to soil processes that attenuate nitrate
concentrations. In the meantime, tile depth and spacing impact the soil water dynamics. Although there
have been few studies that investigated the impact of tile spacing and depth on water quality from tiled
field and their impact on the crop yield, the results have not been conclusive. This project is the first of its
kind to quantify tile drainage nutrient losses for different combinations of tile depth and spacing, while
also assessing potential agronomic and environmental tradeoffs that have not been previously considered.
A critical evaluation of tile drainage design practices is needed to provide a holistic understanding of the
system for reducing nutrient losses while maintaining crop production goals.
This research is being conducted at replicated tile drainage field experiment in South Farm Agricultural
Experimental Station Urbana, IL. During the first two year of the project, we have tiled two experimental
field sites, instrumented with tile flow monitoring stations. We have been collecting and analyzing the
water samples for the nitrate concentration from site 1 since May 2018 and from site 2 since October
2018. We are also analyzing the water samples for phosphate concentration from December 2018. We
plan to continue the water sample analysis and collection work in 2020, and plan to conduct soil sample
collection and analysis in 2020.
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